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Coffins and llearse by Stevensen T.

& Cross.

Tinware of all kinds repaired at
"Willing Bros.

New supply of nice cakes at Fur-
man & Palmer's.

2Jew stock of stoves at low fig-

ures at "Willing Bros.

For the best and cheapest cook
aiove go to Stevenson & Cross'.

Dovel Bros, will open up-- a large
Btock of groceries inthis city about
Dec. 13th.

For a "boss" set of glassware call
on T. L. Jones. He has a largo stock
and more coming.

There- - is a good bridge across the
river now, and the Missourians haul
wood to our city.

Axes, axes, plain, beveled and
double-bitt- , the best stock and cheapest
by Stevenson & Cross.

"Who will supply the city with
Ice next summer? "Would it not pay
somebody well to do so?

The fellow who was going to start
a doggery in Sberidaa. concluded that
it wouldn't pay, and he has given up
the venture.

Fresh oysters direct from Balti-
more have arrived, and will be
sold cheaper than at any house in the
city, at Strobles City Bakery.

Anyono wishing to buy an outfit
for housekeeping can save money by
buying of Stevenson & Cross, as they
keep everything in that line.

Ed. Loomis fs just7opening a boot
and shoo shop in the building first
door west of Opelt's livery stable. Mr.
Loomis is reported to be an excellent
workman, and we doubt not will at-

tract a liberal share of the patronage
of this community. See his ad. in this
paper- -

Saturday night, after a mild,
misty, damp day, the wind changed to
the northwest and gave us a regular
"Wizard" for a few hoursand Sunday
morning came bright, clear and cold.
But the mercury has not yet gone be-

low zero. Later, Ten below, Tues-
day morning:

- The ""West End" scandal referred
to by us last week, we are satisfied, is
rather an unimportant matter after all,
being nothing more than tho out-croppi- ng

of a severe case of jealousy. "We

shall decline to have anything further
to say about the affair, and hope the
parties will recover their senses, be just
and reasonable, and neither give cause
of offense toward the other.

At the meeting of the city coun-

cil, Monday evening last, J. G. Russell
resigned as city policeman, and Clark
Odell was appointed to fill the vacancy.
Clark has had considerable experience
in that kind of service, and was for
years on tho police force in St. .Too,

Missouri. Clark will be found reason-
ably strict in dealing with law-break-e- rs

and equal to any emergency.

Johnny Smith, the barber, was ar-

rested Monday this week for selling
whisky contrary to law, and Judge
Stull fined him 2.".00 and costs. John
ny can stand that and go right along
with the business. It's much cheaper
than license. "We are credibly inform-
ed that during one day last week ho
took in over one hundred dollars for
drinks, and Saturday last he had a big
back door trade.

Wo rejoice that quite a number
of our citizens addicted more or less to
the use of strong drink, have taken the
pledge. "We believe they were sincere
and bave a desire to drink no more.
And now as a true friend, one who
would do any reasonable thing to assist
them in the ways of sobriety, wo ask
them to adopt this one sentence of ad-

vice: Keep away from those jrfaces
where liquor may be had, awl tohere
you will meet individuals who would
tempt you to drink and cover you with
the shame of broken promises. You
know where tliose stink holes are-gent- lemen

do not go there you will
not if you care for your word, your
manhood, your friends, wife and chil-

dren, and a future sober life. 0,
frien Is. Seep away from those pits of
hell. If you go in you willfall, fall,
and cause fresh tears of sorrow to flow.

On the information of Charles
Saunders, Dr. Crane and his two sons,
Albert and Harry, were before Judge
Stull Tuesday this week, for selling
whisky without license. The evidence
showed that one night last week three
young men procured a bottle of whisky
of Harry Crane, which they drank,
and that Albert Crane had frequently
sold whisky to Doug. Dovel, the young
man who was the direct purchaser on

this occasion. Harrv was fined S25.00
and costs; the others were not fined.

But Albert should, have been, we think,
as real guilt was more clearly fixed up-

on him than upon his brother. Dovel
said lie got the whisky from Harry by
pretending that it was for his father.
to whom Dr. Crane liad been, adminis-

tering that kind of medicine while
under treatment; but he had got sev-

eral bottles from Albert recently by
merely representing that he "felt bad."

These sales were made without pre-

scription or any admixture of drugs.
"We do not care to discuss this matter

further at present, but will express"the

general public opinion that the Cranes

have been, to put it mildly, a little
careless in the handling of liquors in

their doctor shop - considering the

stringency of the law and hope this

lesson will be a salutary one to them

and others.
Later. Tuesday 'evening, after

Harry Crane had been fined, Albert

Crane was arrested on a warrant, got-

ten out by Mr. Hetzel.

BUSMESS BREVITIES.

House to rent. Apply to S. A.

Osborn.
For first class groceries call on

L. Jones.
Groceries of all kinds by Steven

son & Cross.
.Fresh bread at Strobles 7 loaves

for 25 cents.
- Best brands of flour kept by Ste-

venson & Cross.
Extra copies of the advertiser

at A. TV. Xickell's.
Mrs. Lewis Bnner died,, in tins

city, Saturday last.
Great sale of furniture by the Reg-

ulator. T. Richards.
Tho best brands of flour always

on hand at T. L. Jones'.
Hardware, largest stock and low-

est prices by T. Richards.
Hickory nuts, chestnuts and figs

at Furman & Palmer's.
"Want butter and eggs. Highest

price paid by Stevenson & Cross.

A large-- stock of fine cigars for
Xmas, at Furman & Palmer's.

Lamp chimneys of every descrip-

tion at Jones.'
- A full and complete stock of fur

niture kept by Stevenson & Cross.
Coffins and furniture, a large stock

of all styles by Stevenson & Cross.
Money loaned at 9 per cent, on

improved farms. T. L. Schick.
Best Bread in the city at Furman

& Palmer's and don't you forget it
A big stock of heating stoves and

will be sold low by Stevenson & Cross
Fresh Bread, pies and cakes al-

ways on hand at Furman & Palmer's
Dr. Collins, Dentist, Brownville,

Office hours, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Xot at
home on Fridays

A large stock of musical instru
ments just received at btroble's City
Bakery.

Don't suffer with an aching tooth
when you can have it extracted with
out pain by Dr. Collins.

Best Bread in Brownville at the
new Bakery of Furman & Palmer al-

ways fresh and clean. Give them a
trial.

Just received a Targe stock of con
fections for the Holidays which
will be sold cheap at Stroble's City
Bakery.

A woman named Lizzie Sweeley
at work in a hotel at Xorth Platte, is

under arrest for the crime of infanti-
cide. Upon the delivery of her child
she threw it into tho privy vault, and
the doctors say it was born alive.

"We can recommend the New
York Observer to our readers as a fam-

ily paper that is full of good and. useful
reading. It has both religious and sec-

ular news, and a foreign correspond-

ence which is entertaining and valua-

ble. Any one can get a sample copy by
sending to tho Xew York Observer, 37

Park Row, Xew York.
The "Walters troupe engagement

for this city was postponed one week.
They will be here sure next Monday
evening and begin the week's series of
dramatic performances with the popu-

lar play entitled "Lost and Won." This
is one of the best of traveling troupes
and should have the greeting of a full
house on the first evening.

The Union House, this city, is

the most popular dollar-a-da- y house
in the west, and is receiving patronage
as it deserves and merits. It is the
best place for fanners to stop to get a
good dinner, and every day its tables
are crow Jed. In the desk of the Union

I

, may always be found the best brands
of cigars. Those who have not put up
at this popular hotel are invited to
stop and give it a trial.

Last night the 4,Geo'ge "Walters
Company" performed the popular play
of "The" Banker's Daughter," with
great success, the characters through-
out being admirably sustained. It is
a beautiful illustration of the province
of comedy, for while it constantly
pleases by wit and vivacity, it deline-
ates character, it paints manners, and,
without one trait of prosy didactism, it
instils an excellent wisdom in the con-

duct of life. The hit of tho piece was
made by Miss Nellie "Walters, and it
was a brilliant hit, clear, sharp, une-
quivocal and conclusive. The success
of the character is the bland assumpt-
ion of perfect artlessness in a ripe, be-

witching, tantalizing personality, in-

stinct with roguish mischief, sparkl ng
with superabundant animal spirits.
Miss "Walters embodied and displayed
all this perfectly, using sweet tones, a
joyous vitality "and a lively coquetry,
without a touch of excess, and with a
graceful precision of finish, in the high-

est degree refreshing and admirable.
Daily Patriot, Chariton, Iowa, Oct. IS.

G. "W. Bain, tho great Kentucky
temperance lecturer closed a scries of
five consecutive lectures in this city
on Sunday evening last. The opera
house was crowded at each lecture,
notwithstanding the unfavorable
weather, part of the time. Mr. Bain
fully sustained the report that had pre-

ceded him in the expectations of the
people. Everybody liked him, even
persons who never believed it possible
for them to think well of any temper-

ance lecturer. Hedidinucli good and
many who took tho pledge we hope
will Keep it and bless the hour that
threw them under his matchless pow
ers, me people an regreiieu mat ne
had to leave our city so soon, and if
arrangements are again made to bring
him among us, he may be sure of a
cordial reception and overtlowing
houses.
From the Nemaha Time?.

The members of the Nemaha City
Brass Band will give a ball in Moore's
hall on Christmas eve. The pioceeds
of the ball will be used to purchase
new instruments for the band.

Dr. Andrews found six babies in-
side of forty-eig-ht hours last week.
Two girls for Pres. Barker, a boy for
V. P. Peubody, a girl for Burns.
and two boys for Vallance. The
doctor says he don't think any of them
got away, but he wouldn't be sure
about it.

The great increase in business in
Nemaha City witliin the last year is
astonishing to many of our citizens
and to all who visit the town. Our
increase in shipping over last year is
more than three to one, while our mer-
chants are selling goods in proportion.

The good people of Nemaha wilt
have a splendid Christmas Tree on
Christmas eve, at the school house.

100ALPEBS0HALS.

S. Seeman has purchased the gro-

cery and bakery of Mr. Xance.
G. "W. Culp, Deputy U. S. Marshal

was in the city Monday this week.
Mrs. Robinson, nee Holladay, who

has for some timebeen seriously ill, we
are pleased to learn in convalescent.

Dovel Brothers are opening a gro-

cery and confection store in the room
recently occupied as "W. T. Rogers' law
office.

Frank Sparks, typo of the Rock

Port Mail, was in the city last Friday
and irave THE ADVERTISER boys a
pleasant chat.

Miss Olive Flora, oldest daughter
of John Flora, formerly of this city.
now of Wilbur, Neb., was married on
Thanksgiving day.

SEEDS.
Frest blue gras3 and Timothy, at the

drug .uid oook store of "W. H. Mc-Crecr- y.

The ordinance prohibiting the re
tail of intoxicants in this city is fla

grantly and defiantly violated, and has
been for two months past. This is
well known and is the common talk of

the town,nd is doing more harm to

the prohibition theory than all the tern,

perance lecturers will be able to over-

come. Somebody is delinquent in du-

ty, for those cider shops where, whisky
is sold could be effectually closed .any

hour that the effort ismade. "Will it
be done? and done at once? We shall
see. The Advertiser demands that
the law be enforced, and by those
whoso duty it is to enforce it.
Later Some of them are being
brought to grief. Good!i

Notice
Is hereby given that 1 will examine

all persons who may desire to offer
themselves as candidate for teachers
of the primary or common schools of
this county, at the Court House, in
Brownville on the first Saturday in
each month. Philip Crother,

21-- tf

GRAIN !

Highest market price paid by D. E.
Douglas & Co.

Ifyou want strictly pure
Orleans molasses go to J.
L. McGee's.

Dissolution orPartnership.
To whom it may concern : Notice is

hereby given that the partnership hith-

erto existing in the furniture business,
in Brownville, Nebraska, between the
undersigned, was dissolued, by mutual
consent on the ICth day of November,
18S0, Thomas Richards having purch-

ased the entire interest of C. W. Gould
in said business; and. said Richards as-

sumes all liabilities of said firm and all
debts due and owing to the same must
be paid to him. C. W. Gould,

Thomas Richards.

Taxes, Taxes, Taxes.
All persons owing delinquent tax to

Nemaha county arc hereby notified
that if said tax is not paid by Decem
ber 15th. 1SS0, 1 will proceed according
to law, to collect the same. This in-

cludes all tax prime to the year 1880.

The tax of 1SS0 is now due and can be
paid with iut interest if paid before
May 1st, 18S0. Please come forward
and pay up your delinquent tax and
save cost. A. H. Gilmore,

23w3 Co. Treas.

Cash Paid for Wh:at.
The lugliost market price

paidfor good Tiieat atGlen
Rock Mills. istf

JO. EjDAET& CO.
A F;slr Count

Is always had at the select grocery of
A. G. Gates, as well as the best brands
of flour, oat meal, corn meal, buck
wheat flour, California canned goods,
Michigan apples, chestnuts, oranges,
and a choice line of dried fruits. Also
at this establishment m .jbe found the
nicest candies and confections for the
holidays. His staple family groceries
are fresh and choice, and nobody sells
at less profit.

filerry ChrlHiniaslo all by A.
W. Aickcll.

Appreciating highly the very liberal
patronage given me in former years by
our friends and ciutomerj during the
Holidiv season, we have made still
greater efforts this season to select and
place on sale an unusual large, com
plete and unexcelled variety of the
very latest novelties and Holiday
goods that could be found in eastern
markets. Those wishing to make
presents of anything useful or orna-

mental will find a full stock to select
from at my place, and at prices exceed-

ingly low. Books of every kind, grade
and style, from five cents to-te- dollars.
Roger Brothers silverware, jewelry,
celloid sets; photographand autograph
albums of every size; gold pens and
pencils, hair brushes and hand mirrors,
lKcketbooksand diaries, Japanes brack-

ets and boxes, glove, handkerchief and
collar boxes, smoking sets, ink stands,
paper weights, the finest display of
vases and dolls ever seen in Brown-

ville, toy carts and wagons, shell boxes.
work boxes, writing desks and secreta-

ries, toy bureaus and tables, mustaeh
cup3, coffee cups, majolica ware, brack-

ets of most every kind and a thou-

sand other things. Please call and
look and be convinced. Make your se-

lections early before the rush comes
and the best are picked out. "We will
give you all the attention possible,
and prices that will be satisfactory.

Colts for Sale,
Two colts, one and two years old.

by Holladay's horse, and out of mare
by Mason's Glencoe. For Sale. En-
quire of Owex Mooxey,

23w2 Furnas Farm, Brownville.

Fifty Blue Soldier
Overcoats at McGee
& Moore's.

Stock
My Entire

ofDry

Will be

g Job Lots at Biff Discounts to Merchants
Terms Cash. LOUIS LOWMAN

Christmas ! Christmas ! ! !
I

IHoliday Grifts
At lower prices than any other house
in town. Examine and be convinced.
At Book and Drug store of "W. If. Mc-Creer- y.

IIOLID4Y
CANDIES,. COSFECTI oxs,

Every thing nice, and just what you
want at Palmer & Furman's.

Call and Sec--

The splendid stock of fresh candieg

and confections at
Palmer & Furman's.

Bain wagons the best and for
sale by Stevenson & Cross.

ElA3R CORN
Highest market price paid by

D. E. DOUG-LA- S & CO.
Don't buy Vermont ma- -

pie syrup when you can get
the genuine at J. L. Mc-

Gee's.
"Woven wire beds, all sizes and

low prices at Stevenson & Cross'.

Pinncs and Oi-aus- .

First-clas-s for less than ever offered
before. Address J. R. Dye,

I6tf Brownville, Neb.

150 test oil just received
at J. L. McGee's.

School Bo&s
At the Drug and Book Store of

"W. II. McCreery, .

Brownville, Neb.

Stoves, furniture, and queensware
by Stevenso i & Cross.

Complimentary.

Leadville, Col., Nov. 16, 1880.

Hon. Ciiuitcn Howe:
Please accept the accompanying

specimen box with tho compliments of
Yours, Truly,

Marcus L. Emery,
R. C. Carr,
"William Murr,
S. W. Abbott.

Tho box consisted of a nice jewel
case containing thirty-si- x specimens of
fine ores of silver and gold, from the
mines in the vicinity of Leadville; and
is a gift lfghly appreciated by Mr
Howe.

In this connection we will also ten-

der our thanks to Mr. Frank Fuilough
for a box of similar specimens.

Bain "Wagons, whip3 and cross-cu- t

saws by Stevenson & Cross.

SSWJHCr MACHINES.
Buy the Now American with self-thrcdi- ng

shuttle and self-settin-g need-

le lightest running machine; it is the
boss; no humbug. For sale by

T. Riciiabds.

Salt Cheap at Hill's.

Kest assortment of horse
blankets and lap robes at

J. H. Bauer's.

For the best Slock of
Arctic overshoes call on
McGee & JVIoore.

SILVERWARE.
A flno assortment at Ark-wriglit'- S'

WANTED.
10,000 lbs. of butter

and 10,000 eggs at
McGee & Moore's.
Hewton and. Sclmttler

wagons. Spring and Plat-
form ra;;ons stock and
cliain pnmp3, for sale by
David Campbell.

For the best stock
of men's and boys'
clothing call on Mc-

Gee & Moore.

Call at Arkwrigktfs Gem
Jewelry Store and see his
Xmas Goods.

List of Letters
Remaining in the postoilice at Brown-

ville, Nebraska, for week ending Dec
4. 18S0:
Allen, William Conver. John. 2
Coy, B. J. Schubert, M.
Chandler, Joseph. Short, John R.

Taylor, G. W.
POSTAL. CARDS.

Bear, Lotta, Warring, J. H.
Persons calling for any of the above

will please say advertised.
T. C. Hacker, P. M.

For your saddles and har-J- . '

ness go to D. Bauer's.

J

nmiiEiiii i II

Goods, Clothing,

sold at

STATE MATTESS.

Mr. Windham, of Cass, is also a
candidate for speaker.

The town of Firth, Lancaster
county, has a newspaper, started last
week, called the Times.

Tho Lincoln Globe says Paddock
will resist of Marshal
Bierbower. Very likely.

State Journal :jThe report that
Gen. Van Wyck has rented tho whole
of the Oriental Hotel as headquarters
for the senatoriaKcarapaigu seems to
lack confirmation.

The cry'for "moi e coal" is, heard
from all over the State.

The Nucfiolls county Herald is
conceded the boss turnip 11 pounds.

"U. P. cappers" has been repeated
upward of fourteen thousand times by
tho Bee within the hist year. Every
body who disagrees with Rosewater is a

U. P. capper," andjias about as much
affect upon the public attention as the
clatter of a poll parrot.

A. J. Reed, editor of the Falls
City News, died suddenly,. 2d inst. J.
J. Marvin takes editorial charge of the
Newt.

The legislature convenes January
4th, and on the following Tuesday will
begin to vote for U. S. Senator.

- The Humboldt Sentinel says "Sa-

lem is looked upon, by nearly every-

body as the most ornery town in the
State," whatever that may be.

A horse recently stolen in Ilum-bold- t,

was a fewdays afterward found
in Nemaha City. The thief was not
found.

"The Xebraska City News nomi-
nates Hon. Frank Ransom of Otoe as
its candiJate for speaker of the house."

News.
And that will cook Ransom's goo30,

sure, if the House finds it out.
Omaha has a shot company, just

incorporated.
Judge Cobb and Church Howe are

each spoken of as the possible mysteri
ou . black horso that will carry off the
prize in the Senatorial race.

John L R'edick, Omaha, recently
obtained a verdict against the First
National Bank of Omaha, on a suit to
recover for usurious interest charged
him by the bank,

It is st.iled that another distillery
is about to be started at Nebraska City
Bettor wait till ho hears the result of
the vote on the constitutional amend-
ment for it will be voted on and car-

ried, we believe.
Near his home, in Seward county,

3d inst., a deaf man by the name of
Cornelius Cabey was run over by cars
and both his legs broken.

R A. Huntley, formerly of Lan-

caster county, was found dead near
Winthrop. Mo., a few days ago. He
was druuk and was killed by his wag-

on upsetting.
The M. E. Church at Lincoln will

soon be lighted by gas.
At the meeting of the central

committee of Otoe county to settlo the
business of tho campaign, a resolution
was presented to expel Lot Brown of
the Press from tho Republican party.
but as pity prevailed, instead of justicej
the resolution was'not passed.

Falls City Journal: Again we
call the attention of our legislative
delegation to the villianous road law
now on our statute books, and remind
them that their outraged constituents
will never cease their clamor until that
law is amended or repealed.

AJsociety called "Farmer's Alli-

ance," of Gage county, have issued a
call for a convention at Lincoln, Jan.
5th, for the purpose of organizing a
"State Alliance." Farmers' clubs,
granges, and agricultural societies are
entitled to send delegates; The object
of the society is, we learn, to regulate
railroad rates; and a laudable one it is

if wisdom and reason shall govern in-

stead of prejudice.

The ability of the Lincoln Globe
to growl and find fault is one not hav-

ing an equal outside of the Chicago
Times. The Times has the preference
of course, because it has a greater in-

fluence: but the Globe is just as good
so far as it goes. Friend cille Telegraph.

About the difference there is be-

tween a pig aud a hog. The pig does

its best and grows.

The Red Cloud Argus writing up
a prospective wolf hunt, assures the
company that Red Cloud will be able
to furnish several thousand dogs.

Red Cloud Argus: The fish com-

mission of this state have now 300.000
California Salmon for distribution.
They can be obtained by applying to
Mr. Kaley, of this place, or other mem-

bers of the fish ccoramission.

The newspapers of Nebraska have
done very much for the State, but the
State has absolutely uone noimng lor
her newsnaoers. therefore we submit, i

as- - an axiomatic proposition, that the

is no State in the union that we know
anything of that has been more nig-- 1

gardly toward, its publishers than Ne-
braska, while her press has contributed
more to her rapid settlement and ad-

vancement than any other agency.
Hed Cloud Argus.

Every word true. Tho legislature of
Nebraska will recognize tho good the
State papers have been and are to tho
State, we fully believe, and doome
legitimate legislating that will in va-

rious ways benefit them.
The Syracuse Journal says 'if our

information is correct Gen. Van Wyck
will be the next U. S. Senator." 'You
know if the dog hadn't stopped, etc.

Plattsmouth Enterprise: It looks
now as though the Cass county dele-

gation to the coming legislature would
be solid for Elmer S. Dundy for the
next IT. S. Senate.

The Beatrice Leader has "kicked
tho bucket and died."

State Journal: Fish Commission-
er Kaley can have a salmon or carp for
breakfast every day in the year, and
vet have thousands of fish to sell and
gi'o away. Who says it don't pay to
raise fish in Nebraska ?

State Journal: There is no doubt
as to the patriotism of Mr. William
Luse, of Rock Creek precinct. He is
the happy father of bounciog twins,
and has named them Garfield and Ar
thur.

Nebraska's presidential electors
met at Lincoln, 1st inst, and cast the
three electoral votes of the State for
Garfield and Arthur, as they were elect-

ed to do.
Ou Wednesday nfght of last week,

Mrs. Lewis Peterson, who lives in
Sherman precinct, Kearney county,
gave birth to triplets two boys and a
girl. The girl did not live long, but
tho boys were doing well at last ac
counts. We are informed that the
birth of triplets are- - of frequent occur
rence in that vicinity. Jiloomington
Argus.

The Liucoln 'Globe ia doing some
awful close guessing ou Senator
only missed it one man the last time.

The Oma.hartliepublica7i has an-

other diagram illustrating the status
of candidates. HVe interpret the illus
tration in this way: Paddock, the un-

der dog in the fight, or. Hat on his back
feeling upward for the ground!; Dun-

dy, the but end of the log; Weaver,
sliding down toward the little end;
Van Wyck close after Weaver: and
Nance in the midst thereoFso as to be
handy in an emergency. This is not
bad guessing, except as to Pad., and
he's not the under dog, by several.

LONDON.

The cold wave- has strnok Kobrnska.
What then must be the frozen condition of
tho rest of tho world?

Zlder Itowe will preach In London every
night this week.

"You are not a great man." Oh no.
Gen. Garfield, you are; not; 'or RrentneM
means treachery, iugratllude and rebellion,
"if you wore a great man," friend Garfield,
you would turn traitor to the party which
hns chosen you for the chief muglstrute of
this Nation. Yon would turn wlthi R'om
from your Republican friends aud smile on
your Democratic enemies. You would put
your foot firmly down that no Republican
should have a place In .your cabinet; hut
Democrats and rebels would have a chance
to rcltiHtato the old order of thlujs. Hut
alai, alas, "you aro not a great man " "And
woo Is us, poor Doi Piatt." One cannot help
but liuvo the SRtno sympathy for him as he
does when he hears, the ravings of n maniac ;

thcrels misfortune so direful to humanity as
to become crazy. May the Gods save us from
those fearful bowlings of disappointed poli-

tician!.
It seems tome people would have It that

Garfield U accountable for nlT tho Infidelity
in tho world, because I ngeisoll Is a Iteputill
can Havo some pcopl" yet to learn that re- -

llgion Is not the test of MtateMnanshlpIn this
republic? and If It were, has not Mr. In;;er-oo- ll

worked for the election of a-- christian
mini? Suppose Mr. Iieecher did say that
chrlKts.intty. as It s taught, com-
ing In contact with Infidelity, would always
be tho loser. Well, la not that the-truth-

and not Infidelity, cither? Christianity
sometimes gets wonderfully mixed up with
error, nnd Infidelity often holds soraiil phil-
osophic truths, tlinso truths coming in con-

tact with those errors, of course would win
tn tho combat. That l.snot faylcganj thing
nKalnst.piire Christianity, nor anything in
favor of tho errors of infidelity. Did not
Mr. Ueecher say In that amo "Sunday talk"
that"! have no doubt that in tho end, the
cause of philosophy will Justify Christiani-
ty." Yes ltjubt as surely will, as truth must
triumph over error. We must wait patient-l- y

until Christianity may be comprehended.
In the brilliancy of Us own nature. Ipurlty.
strlntofall svstams of Idolatry.

V TTT-xT-rrT- 5 nTt-t- r
JEi V JZiXS. i 3 w-- - .

fro mo nrin Wlfljica,
call and settle at onea as all
claizas will "be placed intiie
hand of an attorney for
collection.'

LOUIS I.OWBIAN.

V A full line of ladies5'

and children's under-
wear at McGee &
Moore's.

Thoiononnd MnscUrprodaclng7Malt.' the
Nervequletlnjj ITop, the superblMalarlal an-

tidote Quinine, and other precious ingredi-
ents, combined without fermentation, are
the Ingredients of "Malt BIttoM." prepared
by the Malt Bitters Company.

Palmer & Furman
have the best stock of holiday candies
in the market.

6-- 4. Mommie cloth for
dresses- - very cheap, at J. L.
. c Gee's. (

Attention Smokers.
T. L. .Tones has the nicest stock of

pipes, cigars, cijrar holders, cigarettes,
smoking tobacco, etc. in Brownville.
Call and be convinced. I

Christmas floods at J. L
McGee's.

Cranberries, maple syrup and
buckwheat Fiour at Stevenson & Cross'.

Go to the model house of
J. L. McCee for a straight
deal, ivherc you are not de-
ceived by false advertising-- ,

or otherwise, and, iiou are
Sltre to fare the OCSt in the
en(

-.-- r, .
STUVia I oiu v iS.

any ouiei '
lator. T. hicnARPs.

one is indebted to the other. The ueot j xne unarxer not uuisi is ma uesi. un-shou-ld

be paid, canceled, wiped out, cause it consumes the least frcl and
which we hope to see done at the com- - j. mogt even antl wejghsn,ore than
ine session of the legislature. There .. ... .-

- , ,.-- f rcr,,

TO SUHDAT SCHOOL

Sunday School Eeports.

Sometime since I received a roll of f

blanks from the State Sunday School
Statistical Secretary, Mr. J. P. Gage
with tho request that I would send one
blank to each Sunday School Superin-
tendent in the county. I have just
forwarded to each school, as far as 1

know, one or more blanks; and hope
the Superintendent will fill it out as
soon as convenient and forward it to
me. If the school is not in session, let
the past school be reported. I need
the report as soon after January 1st as
possible.

I earnestly hone each school will
send in a report, that Nemaha county
may bo properly represented at the
next State convention. Should any
school fail to get a blank, I will be
glad to forward one, if notified.

J. M. McKenzie,
County Sec'y..

Peru, Neb.

If yoa nre troubled with ilerangetl kidneys
delay not. hut get one of Trof. Qullnjelte's
Frencn Kidney Puds, and yoa will beoared.

Laughing: Gas! Lnuliln? Can!
Dr. G. II. Collins, our "old reliable"

dentist, extracts teeth without pain by
the use of nitrous oxide (laughing gas.)

An Item erApproprlatlon.
In telling of Yfarnertu Saft Kidney and

Liver Cure, the Republican. Hudson, X. Y
iwys In Us Washington Items: "It seems to
boK3iiPral!y understood that anexpcclal ap-

propriation, will be mode forthe purchase,
for the use of the member of Seniito and
House, of Warner's Safo Pills and Warner's
Safe Bitters." C0m3

Franklin 1$. Hough, representing
the American Forestry department of
the United States Bureau of Agricul-

ture at Washington, was in tho city
last week in consultation with ex-Go- v.

Furnas, relatlvo to the forest tree
planting and its future in Nebraska.

If there ever was a upeclfic for any one
complaint then Ca.-Ur'- w LUsto- - LlverPU'.a
are a specific fur Sick Ile-vln-j- and every
womnn should know this, They oro not
only aposltlvocart, hut a snro preventive
If tnken when tho approach U felt. Carter's
Little Liver Pills act directly on the liver
nnd Idle, wid In this way remove the cnusr
of disease without fiMt making you sick by
a weakness purj;". If you try thorn you will
not be disappointed.

Jlyglenlc.
The Express. Chicago, says of Warner'rflate

Kidney and Liver Cnre: --it is. In-th- high-
est sense, hygienic, and can he us"d by young
and old with equal advaul.-Ke- . It gives the
only relief yet attained, that can be termed
permanent. In Urlsht's jDlsease, nnd this
alone should rank It hlhor in tho lists of
medical triumphs." 2Um3

The Lincoln Globe of the 4th inst.,
devotes much of itself to Hon. Church
Howe, of Nemaha, the upper dog in
the fight for the Speakership, having
no less than Jlce notices of llr. Howe,
all of which help to feed the Howe
boom. And. by the way, one would
think by tho- - Globe, that nowe is the
only Ilepresentative Nemaha has.
"What hits Daily, Schick and Reyman
done to the Globe that they receivo no
attention? And Howe will bo speaker
all the s:ime.

There Is no use In druiirflnj; yourself to
death, and buying nil the vile medicines for
internal uaowhen jfos-cawb- e cured of fever
and Rijne. dumb bl.Ilous dtsordes.
Jaundice, dyspepsia, as r-e- as all. disorders
and nllment" of In liver, blood and stomach,
y wearing one of Prof. UuilmeteV Krenct

Liver Puds, which ls."a sure cure every time.
' Ifyour druggist does not keep thr pad, fr,d

51.50 In a letter to French Pad Co.. Toledo. O .
und It will be sent yot: by mail. Ic Is the
only )w(l that In guaranteed to cure. Be-wa- ie

of cnunte frits.

McGee & Moore
have Prepared mince
meat, Self raising;
buckwheat flour, Ver-
mont maple syrup,
Cranberries & Reck
eandr drips. Call and
get your Christmas
nicnacks at McGee &
Moore's.

Stores, Stoves.
Go to Thos. Richards for the best

toves.

THE II.IOAV.WILLK MARKETS.

BnowvrM.K.Dpcembcf S 150.
Following are the quotations yentenlaj

noon, the time of going to prew.
LIVESTOCK.

CORRECTED BY B. 31. BAILEY. STOCK DCAI.KJ
A.1D SIIIPIT.R.

Hogs . . $H 751 CO

Steers, fair to choice 3 tXMt 1 DC

Cowa, fat . . 2 00fe2 5

OKA IX MAIIKET.
COnRrCTKD BY P. K. DOUGLAM, RRAl.t

DEALER.
sprli.u. . c&a

Wheat, No. 2. 44

Corn In tli3oar..-....- ..

rBnuucMiUK KS&a
L-- I Itemed, Ccr tb ctrJr ao4 cernun.nt

cure or Seminal Emissions and Impotency ty tb, oclrtn. ??, ra.. Xftml A,?.kum d pnaaTsnt c u Zrmim. T&.
w. U u rra!; ia uW wrt . jmm e. ia.ua ubicto. m4 do.. t
fateTfrnvtla tb..rtUW7 porttuu of bf t. Tis Md. T MtMl U.
w! tf ttn w rrj wtwimi. .! I . . prwtaqMwt ncMM. Tbtt.

1. a. MMrtM ttws clu. pTTp.na . Incti4 tOTrtM .Mtk, .. !

Fid.l r.rvM tl U U (rr. pttOct ab.fMtfctt. It to, ttm KKal rnfnu.- 1 Vm B BM rtcwnl Brtn. TrC dMOT

rft f rrc!uc m4 rn.f iam ry vnnlnt trMibU. Tt tlro tapiii,MikHrbMwfc y iri.it iii. u y.ng..,
.Sw,. ,11 , WW.. Ill 'III.; .I, 9fc ) (.f MtUHf BMtS(W..U..OT, ,i. r u!u;iSl TVl

wMlka tV Mf tb h twa! to yf i liml, ft4 tW 1
i fW tW 4a4 L'. m if - 3W. wn.. for atsr. M

HARRIS REMEDY CO MF'G CHEMISTS,
lUrfcet and tth Streets. ST. LUUla MO.

TJiiHoKciteil testimony to th Efifcarjj oflrof. Harritt Sentiitnt J'nmtillr. tatzox
fronx Letter receirett from ratronttt
IixJuca. April I III, I8T9 Tbe rzmttj i working perfectly.

Had cpttejrtj from w3kngt fir earr Tir mt
CMeifr. Anr W. IO I in tDorouRrtr rtrrtM nJ fct tip

lop. Tbe joupy ron In the rr . rttfmr ttUef.
Ml'vran. Serf. IS. I7. I rceirtltimoch Weed fremtis
e f jrmir remrdi that I want to trr them m iotir eaie.

Tbts 11 of Io j fnlinr lot w.'l pfl rfBthioy tJ uw.f.
Mich., Jta 25, I5T9 I Jure ei np yr pif c ef mrjK

cine, irt ne i&"tber at wioa a potwWc. That pick:
ttappM all appireat troutTr. tst there n a weke jel, a&J
I irull 7011 wpill r"rr thi lot frfhf ftireef U.at

Iowa, Oct. I b. 1731 an almit iarprled at ror
Ttej hJTC wfkeJ like a charm on me I am jH

twict a mach ef a mm ai X n Wfore tjkitr;. I n on th
trrt of the ?raT I tfcar,ht tad there was do care for aar

fest mv f am ia rwt h rf a cut.
TVeit Y.T'tma. Acr 2?, 1579, I rceiTe4 yrr neiietae, aa4

1 ttVre it bai cvreJ ne. for which t am tery ttiinkfal.
pie urn 1 f far which i J'ie caJ me another box

(Nn. 2)lri fner4. Too have doae a great lbi far me. t
wdl ttai yo alt r'rr t rw.

Kroin n PUyntHmi awl Surgeon
M Iwottn. J are 256. Ia79 Please rwarJ mt at occe another

box of the Fsstrfl, TkepaTic tro whom I bat aiedmottof
ae box, ia adJiiton f a urar V box. is fast recorena j, aaJ I

t&ttk another wiM tt h?m ! nht.
From n Jrfff5iftt j

Maryland 5p. 2, HfT9 Lat Jaauary we rt frai y a
box r TMir rcmdr, fir oceef oar cofemert,aa4 tt taimal
a rerfecs cure of Irci. V Te irther cvsinmer row aCc'--
kv u the tase waj, ai wui ty ictura mail ows 3.3 boav

WANTED fertha Pest d Fastest.
f 5ei:tar Meieral Books aaJ BiUe. Pncrs

rcr-- 4 23 p- -t ct. Natrnal roWwiV Co.. H. I:h. Mv

...r,.. ""nffintrTiTT"!- - mi P,'w'sw arirnffrrt."

m RBWAHn
5. -- -. -- ',JW T -- " .

. -

Kttfl' ".- - V ' - Over's. Mlftlna
or

V Prof. Gultmette'aSf?V VV'S-t?'.- : ritutcuK STLt--l J .'... TTs
PADS

m&JSv& A? -- t Have Alreadrmmyz-w.A- t rL- - r.n ruImffiFZ sr-,ti- ? try nnd Franc:
GZSssZi which hasnVCr. m 4 Z j a

B3Cv&43.fe.? .?
-- C!!; S'ven perfect sat- -IB8.. ? JSS&ii wiactlon. and

hits por-fortn-ed

curea ev-
ery time,

when
uiel according

to directions.
We now say to

the aflllcted and
doub lng one
that we will pay
the abort-rewar-d

for a single case

XjJ.lsLl BAOK
Tbat the Pad falW to cure, This fJrent TtemeAr
win POSITIVELY and lKIUIAKXTIY euro
Lnnibso, ijauc liacjt, sciatica, urar-r- l.

Diabetes, Uropyt Urlgtit's Dtsraaa
of tlie ICIdncyj, Incontinence nntt Rrw
trntlon oft lie irlue, lunmuatlonor tliD
Kttlneya, Catarrh oftbe Uladiler. IllRU
Colored Urine, I'aln In the Hack, Side
or l.olns, Strrom Wtaknmi, Rnd In.
ract all disorders of the Bladder and Urinary Or-gm-ift

whether contracted by prl v ate disease or ota- -
trwie.I.ADlEd, If rou are suffering from Female
WVnUui-ii-. Leuccrrhiea. or any disease of tba
Kidneys. CSidder. or Urinary Orraua,

YOU CAN BE CURED I

Without swallowlnr.causooos medicines, by sim-
ply wearing

PROF. GUILMETTE'S

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD,
WHICH CT KE BY ABSORPTION'.

Ask your driifndit for PROF. U17IL1IETTK'8
FHKN'H KIDMCY PAD ndtale no other, ir
hi has not sot it. send fiQ and yuuwIII receive l&
Pnd by return mall.

TE3IIM0NULS FROM THE FEOPIB;

JUDOF nUCH AKAX.Lawyer. Toledo. C.says:
"One or Prof, uullnii-tte'- s French Kidney PaUa

cured me or Lumbago In three week's time. Sly
case had been given up by the bet Doctors as in-
curable. During all thU time I suffered untold
acimv nnd paid ntii large sums ol money.

U hOP.OK V STTTEH. J. P.. Toledo. O . says :
"l suffered lor three ear with ScUtlcn and Kl3-ne- y

Disease, and often had logo about on crulchea.
I was entirely niiJ permanently cured anr wear
lng Prof, (jullmelte'j French Kidney Padfeur
weeks."

'SQUIItK N. C. SCOTT. Srlvanla. O.. wrltos :
"I have been a great tufferer for 13 years with

Brlrht's Disease of thi Kidneys. For weed ot a
time I was unnble to gl out of bed: took bairels
of medicine, t ut they nave me only tempo rary r- -
llof. I wore two ofProt.Uullniette s Kldnny Pad
six week, and I now know Inm entirely cured,

Sills iikm.k? JK!(iaiis.Toieao.u.,says:
Fore-w- I have been cunflned.a ereal cart of

the time to my hed. with I.ncurrhcm and femalo
weaknrss I wor one ofOullmetto'a Kidney Pads
and vn cured In one month."

JI. B UKKKX. Wholesale Grocer. Flndlay. O.,
write:

I vntTerod for 2.S years wlm Isme back and la
threewreks was permanently cured by wearloff
oni-o- f Prof, (inllmelte's Kidney Pd."

B. F. KEKLINO.M.D. Druggist. LoganMiort,
tnd. when sending In an order for Kidney Pads,,
writes:

"I wore one of tho first ones we had anC I re-
ceived morebe"eHt from It than anything I ever
nsed. In fct th Pads gl veibotter generalaatlsfac-tln- n

than anr Klilnev remedy we sold."
RAY allOEMAKEK. Drttzclsu. Hannibal.

II o..
Wenre working up a llraly trade In your Pads,

and ate hearing of good results from them ery
day."

PRO?. GGILMETTE'3 FRENCH LIVER P1D

Wilt pnsltlvelr cure Fever and Ague. Dumb
Aitue. Ague Cak. Bilious Fever. Jsnndlce. Dy- -

and all discuses ortbe Liver. Stomach ardSepxla, Price il.Jf.bv mall Send for Prof. CJutW
mette's Treatlsa on tho Kldner nnd Ltrer. free by
mall. Addrisa KltKXCH PAD CO

Toledo. Ohio.
For safe by W. II. McCreery.

How Lost, HowReslored
JustDtib tshed.a new edition of Dr. Cnlvrr

vrtdl'n CVlS'tntted Essiy on the radical cure (with
out medicine) of fperm-vtorrBoe- or Setnlca
Weakness. Involuntary Seminal LonHrs. Impoten --
cy Mental odd Pby-tlcu- l Incapacity, Impediments
toJIarrlnge, tr etc.: alio. Consumption. Kplltp-s- y

ind Fits. Induced by self Indulgence .ur sexual
etrvagnnce .tc.

The celebrated ntitbor. In tnls admirable Essay,
Icearlv dem nsttntes, from a thirty years"

pmctlce. tbnt thi nlarmlntr conspquenews
of feltahiis-tns- y be rnd.c-iU- cured : pointing oo &

a mode of euro at onceslmple.certaln. and effect-un-l.

bv meins of which every sunVrer. no matter
whit his condition rauy be. may cure himself pri-
vately, ihe.ipl and rad'cnlly.

C'tT This sbouM b? In the hands of every
youth and every man In the land.

Sent under liMul. In nplai 1 envelope, to any ad-
dress, put paid, on receipt of six cents, or two-postag-

stamp
Address the Publishers.

T.1E CULVSZLWZLLIGDIC&L CO.,

41 Ann St.. New York, N.Y. P.O. Box. 3383,
18 ly

TETTE&s
CELEBRATED If .

S ST03TACH t

Meet- - the ren,ti!rnentbof therational mcd
leal philosophy which at the prcei.t pre-
vails. It Is perWtly pnro veKetable rdinwiy,
emtirnrlns; the tlirro Important pronurtlexor
a tonic, and an altrtlve.
It fortifies thcixMly ak'iiin.sV dtseane. Invigor-
ates and re- - Mtnllzra the torpid ntomach and
liver, and offoctan mom nalutHry chnnge In
the entire systom, when In a morbid con-
dition.

For .alo by all Drugglttsaud Dealer gen-
erally.

t--tt. :
i.a. uatn. josepn Body, j

BATH k BODY
proprietor

CITY III IHBKET.

ar now prepared tonccommodato
the public with

Good, Sveet, Fresh
ZLVL IE .A. T .

IllaVeat market ?lco paid for

33eef SCid.es
AND- -

TALLOW"- -
First door east of P.O. Urownvllle.

fRs
v?t

mm.
F2gi A la --re. new anJ ccuUf tc Cuf to WS

lock, eo-- a e;, with many ethers, the foiX&Z& Jow 3 chapters A Coiapeteat Womashooix.
k or e oa of . Temperameats.cmLauh

mmA . j. , ifv jB Wflmn. ru ib.1 irikin.nt
Adiiceti AT.ce to Haitandt, Adrice to Wiet y
Praat)tsoo. if wans. Ceubacy anl Malnaio.y couparoi
Cmci VmV . CS-!-vt- t. L a4 Crutvrp. Ia4a-- t m

&' LA mmAtrtt.ltw w( Uric&,
Dtwtw, btfi rs&u f tW4 wn, t. , tlu4-- m )nlnf
WlTfD3 ii 4 trttawt. A Uk fr prtat t4 (MHtte
tUax. ef 211 ?. a fU ?Ui Carrsnaci, ly auU, mv4,&Omcv
"THE PRIVATE MEDICAL ADVISER"
Oa SjpnUia. Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture. Vnco
celo. &c-- oa 8perzDaiorrhcaa. SczuaZ X)cb?Utx
aai XmpotecCT. from. 5erf-Ab- and licetir. cam (
af9:fht Zftl Mratrr J Itflrll1 Flf . til Btkni U
fit( wpnprBaippT, siiC trtat.4fT mt v!k4rhji fr it etva f L pnt inirt. 3s pc f &u rb W

ICslicil AiTla.' ters es Uisixl i TTKuaicsl. ISs.
FP R ONF.DOLLAR r " ?"' -
teSGHsBskTaaaVaaVSawaBafiBSSB ir amcTit bfXtK
It boud ia & tottimc (tmu nisc 53S paes, aad fer I00
ulBtt'atioas. The combleci vo --me it ptsitiTely the moat
Pp?far MHical B'vtk put isbed. The author ia aa expen-coc-ed

physteiaa cf Bit? sears prere (aa it ietl kvLat tk i fi, l r)a trtrt l& a, wtl W ti
rrtU l f Shw sJttJ.rt-- ?" laipvick af tsTt.'v1 irr,or Mr f (& tmbW rmtic i4ff ta k T PUT ATX
t " CBXOrtlC" wut-rW- kct etaar uaea 1 papists foi tatka.
D Wt B UJTS D 1 S PE N S A RY lBM
cbfoAc iuaa and coopn-"i?- ., irmiici refalliaa;
from laiptirt srxnal atvcia(KK), self sba or esoiI vxeetteat,
Patients treated by mail asft exrrcti. Where potttMt, per-
sonal oasi.ltatKiiia preferred, whhr freei jBTtfrd. Qnt-bo- as

to I answered br pafiecl desir mc rratmeat mailed Srt
to asy a4irria on aprbeaftoo. Tor s or t rafmeat atMreaa

I)i:. JJUTT, IS North th 8U M. Lotila, Mow

w ajm i Est? r r ; :: .,.rr rurs
ToaciEi.a, v.ih J re? 'mi, c Un.uk ll.e .mil tm,
xnA gire term, t xl m Imirra worker OT.r (1UO ihmU.

iia Ij-- a J fl H i if Ham.' IHatlrtt
H.nniH IIKilEDY COmm 3irj rWvl,tH 1h A JUrtri Stw.
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